[New strategy of actuation in central venous catheter and its influence in infection].
The authors inquire if in an educational process and a change in the management for the central venous catheters, have any effect in the decrease of the catheter-related infection (CRI). The strategy consist on doing a new protocol and its communication to the professional people twice per year. A population descriptive analysis is done with medians and description of the etiology. The percentages of CRI are compared between controls periods of one year and intervention periods of one year as well, using association measurements. A total number of 31 CRI's were diagnosed, 19 in the control process and 12 in the intervention process with a results of 8.17 and 4.29 per thousand days of central venous catheter (OR = 0.52; IC = 95%, 0.25 -1.03). In no case was death related with the CRI. The new strategy of handling the central veins access, based on the implications of the assistant staff, reduce the risk of CRI